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TftCaLfiOLINA": STATE
Ours are the plans of fair, delrhtful peace,
Unwarp'd by party rageto live like brothers.'- -

TwesAjU , June 2., 1824;.

(tj The Anniversary, meeting ofthe Ra- -officer shall be issued, settincr forth that he
1S tne DUrChaser. and th nrrrniintrnTrf vhvl J yyMM. .r. e? gli Peace .Society will beheld t the l?ap- -

Meeti ng-- f louse in this city, on Sundavhim : and 'ifl jat the exniratlon of twelve 1 .Carefully Sc attentively repairs WATCHES, 'pAKEX up by Capt. '.16hn GrayeSj at Cas-- tst
S. wejl Courthouse, on the 2bth April iasr,jnonths from the day" of sale, the owner shall ' a New-Sale- m, Handolgh county, . t. the 4th day of July.- - and a sermon, clelivtred-b- n

the occasion. On Mondav. the d:iv follow?62 3wJune 15.--' a white Stray Gelding, shod all rund, about
4 feet 10 inches hitrh, about 12 years old

not appear, and pay to the officer who sold
the same, the Mayor, or the purchaser, the
amount of the purchase money, and costs,

ing, the members are requested to give a
punctual attendance on, the' business'? of the

Ts published every Tuesday and Friday, by
jbSEIMl GALES &. SON,

At Five Dollars per annum half in advance.

ADVEItTXS J2MENTS ,

Vot exceeding 16. lines, neatly inserted three
times for a Dollar, and 25 cents for every suc-.ain- e-

publication ; those of greater Jengtli

valued to thirty dollars
WM. LEA, Kanger.

Caswell county, June 10. :
v 62 3t

Society. ;'3 ;1 V
. U., r-- -- . U .. '. U '.' 'J ,."-sana taxes accruing subsequent to the sale,

5 de bonis non with tlte will annexed, up- -& ten per centum interest Tier anmirr. on the JER. BATTLE, Cor. Sec.: v

June 16. - , . i 62urchase money, it shall and mav be lawful Hahsom Souther'and,on the Kstate of Col
or a title, in fee simple, at the. expiration of xlecd. 1 shall, in executipn of the last Will NORTH CA ROL1NA,

Cabarrus Colmtv.. fiIt--. samS proportion. ..Communications
Mav. 20,

thankfully received..". Letters' lo thq Editors NTERED on the Stray Books,
94 1824, by Eh Nervef, a Sorrel H

said - time, to be made to the purchaser i and Testament of my testator, proceed to ex-Pra-vid-

That no sale of real estate shall pose forsale to thehighestbidder, on tlie lOth
be made but where the o wner or tenant of "f August next, at the lat dwelling-hous- e of
the property has not sufficient personal es the deceased, in the county of Wake, .18
tate out of which to enforce a collection of miles north of the City of Kaleiffh, the real

orse,

State jyoi'lh-CaYolin- a,

Rutherford County. ;';
Court of Kquity- - Spring Term, 1824. .

James Bridges, . J

v. '. C Injunction. ,

Augustus Sackett.-- 3

That publication be made 3OUDERED, in the "Raleigh" Re-

gister, notifying the defendant, Augustus
Sackett, Cwhom it appears is not an inhabitant

nmst be post-pai- J. .':;;: z- :.7. ; ..; J near 15 hands hi erh. supposed to be 10 or 11
years old, no brand to be seen, with a little
white on one hind foot.?-Valu- ed to $350,the debt due, and where he has personal estate, consisting of ,27Qjr 28 hundred acres

property, it shall be lawful to collect said of good land, of ivhich thf said Testator died Said Nervel lives about 9 miles'soitth-eas- t o
Concord on the wi ters of Rocky River. .taxes by distress and sale thereof. I seized and possessed. This land hes on botli

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted. That, on sides of the mam road leading trom Kaleigh 59 ALEX.- - SCOTT, Ranger.of this Stated toannear at the next Court ofor before the first day oPApril next, and eve- - to Oxford, and contains! valuable improve- -
Eciuity, to be held for the County of Ruther 1 KA?fioi.FH Coc??TT, Juneo,! 1824. -ry five years thereafter, each of the Corpora- - ments -consisting of a lare ar.d commodious

tions pf .Washington, Georgetown, and Alex- - dwelling house, with the lisual houses appen- - rflAKEN UP & entered on the Stray Book.
S i on the 31st Mav last, one small"' SoiTel'andna, shall cuse three repectabie freehol-- J clant, necessary tor the liccommodation or a

ford, at the Cpurt --house ifwRutherfordton, on
the 3d Monday jafter the 4th Monday of Sep-
tember next, and there and then to plead, an-

swer or demur,! or Complainant's, bill will be
taken proconfesso, and heart! ex parte.

Mare, about 14 hands hijrh, blind of the. rightders, resident in said city and towns, respec- - familv,,ahd all the necessary farm houses ; a
Bft1mm tively, being previously sworn to assess and small dwelling-hous- e with other houses ne- - eve. both, hind feet white, about 12 years old,

and valued to $13 Taken up by Hugh Co--value, and make return of all and every spe-- j cessary tor a smad tanniy' to whicn is att cii-ci- es

of property by law taxable, in said Cor-- I ed a cood stcre-hous- e, and an ordinarily good J. LANE, Deputy forfey.
BY AUTHORITY. 59 John Ciaven, Hanger.porations and, vn making their said valua- - trist Mill. 1 here are tcsw tracts ot J ana .pet--

Test, --TI1EO.F. BLRUHET1-- . U. U M
May, 4.18241 53 .:

WilliaTiisborouffli Academy.ter watereq tnan tins.; rqaDouncis wnn gooutions, they shall determine it agreeably to
in Act sunpk'mentary to the act V to incor .what they believe it to be worth, in cash, at springs, and never; failifig streams. Terms

of credit will be pne; tT"( and three years ; rjHHE Subcrioer continues to have chargethe time of the valuation. Mporate the inhabitants of the City of Wash-
ington," passed the fifteenth of May, one 1 nt this 'l'nsltitiition. He pledges himse-j-the purchaser giving bond, with three apSec. 10. And be it further enacted. That,

where any taxes have fallen due, and yet re to make evervtexertton.in his power for thethousand eight hundred and twenty,' and proved secuntes. . t
advancement of the voting iret'lemen i.ntr.ust-

for otiier purposes. J. W.IIIAHU1S, Adfn'r.;
June 4th, lS24r f 59--main unpaid, or where any real estate has

been sold by the. Corporation of Georgetown eS to lus care,! both in morals and literature
Je it eiiacted by the Senate and House of Be

4rwh!btiv8 of the United States of America for Alexandria, which sale, from any deft-cOo- f The situation is known to be one of h- - most
healthful in th State. Hoard may be had inproceeding in relation thereto, has been de respectable fa miles in the Village at $40in Covgre assembled, --That so much of the

art entitled '''An act to incorporate the, in clared, or is considered void, said Corpora ANA WAY from the subscriber livi session ; or if preferred in the family ot .the

njlAKEN UP and committed to the Jail of
I Moore county,' K. C. on the 5th iiis;aht,

a negio girl, vedow complected, nbout 20
years of age, 5 feet 4 inches big .', with'a p:ar
on her forehead over her left eVe She says
her naras .KADY'Vnd that she belongs, to
'John Ask ey of Noi thau pto . county in this
state, and that she abtconded froni a ; Mr.'
AYells wlio was carrying Ik r. soiitliwardlyito
sell. The owner of said Girl will ' JpplV
pay charg. s and Itake lief wayi or she will
be disposed of as the law directs ' . ?

DAN'L M'JSElLL, ShfT.
Carthage, May 15..- - ; . 55 tf

tion may proceed, and are hereby authorized. -- '2habitants; of the City of "Washington, and to i Guilford co'uu'v, on 'the 20th June, IS Subscriber at the Sam'-- rat. Students mayt . i r i i . . "

here be prepared for the Fr-shm- an or So
nhomore Class in the University. The Ex
ercises will be! resumed on; Monday the 21st

repeal all acts heretofore passed tor that pur-- to collect saiu taxes dj saie ovtne reai esiare, uv pefm(es CALEH ai d JUDY. Caleb is
pose," passed May fifteenth, one thousand liable, agreeably to the provisions ol this act;. al)put fh-rt-

v vt:al.s Qf aJe, light complexion,
eight hundred dn& twenty, as is inconsistent in relation to Qther cases of collecting taxes sU)Ut ,nKiae broad, acfoss the shoulders,
with the! provisions of this act, be, "and the hereafter to fall due: Provided,, That, where xk slowly. ahdi :but5 feet 8 or 9 inch-sam- e

isTierebvi repealed. any person, without notice of the .outstanding PS ; hh. He has a loijg, loping walk, and
Rec. 21 Arid he it further unacted, Thzi taxes, has made a- - bona fide, purchase from - i)elus forward considerably, as he walks ; he

instant. '

ALEX' K.WILSON.
Williamsboro', June 7. 61 lm

the Jeeral owner ot any real estate, prepublic notice of the time and place of the efMon. Leonard Uenderson,1 refer to thhas mark's of t he whip. Jle had on when he
went awav."a brown borfibuzevt surtout coat,vious to the titteentn uav ot May, one thou Stills.Rev. Wm. M. Green, l?ev. S. L. Graham,sal e of. all real prop erty for taxes due the

Corporation of the City of Washington, shall sand eight hundred and twenty -- four, said real Thomas Turner, P.a strjped C'.:ir,U blackj and white, jacKet, Col Wm Kobards, Col
Jifvrn in all cases hereafter, bv advertise- - estate, so acquired, shall not be liable tor Hamilton. Escr. and Gen. .loseph H. Bryan;

REEDER informs his custoTTJRANCIS II.ment. inserted in some newspaper published the taxes, due and owing previous to saidpur- - for informatinrv relative to the eovemment of
' lue cotton pantaloons and a wool hat.

.liuly is about forty .iyears of age, middle
size, copper coloured;,!" quick; spoken, and mers and tire public, that he has now onJO

7 th saiA'Cltv" once m each week, tor at 1 chase . j
this institution. A, W.

blinks hei' eves verv 'much, when detectedleast twelve successive weeks, in which ad- - Sec. 11. And beat further enacted, That all
ctQtf1 thf number of titles to property conveyed, as af iresaid, on i X . "I t I- - J. 1 AYuvt atoy Academy .m ! an error, sue aisot nas.ine 1 1 ii k oi mc

tlie -- atiare ; or i squares the number of the sales for taxes, made in eitlu vf said place
shall be bv deed from the mayor, under tb Examination of the Pupils in theTHE Academy closed on Saturdaylot or lots, (if the square has been divided

into lots,) the name or names of the person seal of the corporation : which sa'd cOnvev- -
the 12th instant

whip. Judy took amofg other clothing the
following with he r : a hi ue grounded cotton
calico frock and twoinislin pnes, and an old
fashioned black silk bonnet. She is an ex-

cellent Weaver. ( ..';!'
1, mi p pose they are lurking about as free

ance shall be effectual,. in law, to convey the

hand an assortment of STILLS of various si
zes. He continues to make them, and will
be enabled to furnish them of any dimensions
athe shortest notice. : ' fr ';mV

He requests those having Stills which may
need repairs, to favor him with their work
as soon as possible, as he may be unable to
attend to them so well, when the season for
using them is at hand, and he is crowded with

'' -- ''''r'Jvine 2.work. ; i - r " '!

Late residence of Jude Potter

ot nersons to whom the same may be assess
at the title, the requisition of this act havms: beerttA. on tlie Dooks oi tne Lorpwauou i ' m '

The second session will commence on the
first Monday in Jul v.

By an ortler of the Board of Trustees, thetWe. of ueh advertisement, the amount of complied with.
Sec. 12. And be it further enacted, That,the tax due ona each square, or lot, the peri

on any lot, or lots, or prtof ai'lqt, liable forod for which the same sliall be due, and the
taxes, as aforesaid, being sold, the amoun

puce ot tuition will hereaiter oe twenty-nv- e

dollars per annum. . ;

Mr. Otey,; the Principal, who occupies the
Ac.demv buildings, will receive Bearders ;

lersons. I will give t he above reward tor
their delivery to me, or confinnnent in Jail,
so j that i get them, oj- - in pi oportion for ei-

ther." I
1 ABRAHAM VEEPLES.

. builford county, April 28, 1824. 49-.3- m.

ver and above the tax, cost, and charges,
ap :,regate amount of taxes due on all real
property, assessed in the naine of the same
person or persons ; but, where a whole FOR rent:due upon the same, shall be paid over, on

his terms will be one hundred dollars peruppiication, to tlie owner of sad property.
annum.square is assessed to the same person or per-S'fii- s,

aHhouirli divided into lots, it may be t ;

GEO. ANDERSON, Sec'y. pleasant and desiraole ,.Dwelling'THIS and Lot, sduated hear 'the. South
Sec 13. And be it further iiiacied, That,

where the paynn htof any taxes shall be m ule
or enforced asrainst anv tenant, it shall not be

assessed and advertised, as if the same was Ail'

FOR SALE. j ieast part ot uieuuy, is ai present uuuujh- -
. I i 't I l .iA '' .1'' rl,l- - r I , 4 , r nrTAIEOR, -

IOx'f.oud,- N. C. rwinv ...Ko;-;,- ,, no-- ln remove trOm ed. and WOUM De reri- - u. a uc.6iu4iiu.
! HiHsboWugh, ofVeVs for sale, the high- - aVimmer residence Jis preferaW

dence in the Citv uniting, from' its proximlot in that town upon wh'ChRAYING- dissolved! Co-partners- witn
I ?arVr i Stonel resoeCtfullv informs

lawful for the owner of said property, so
made liable for the taxes, to recover of the
tenant any rent for the property; but the
same shall remain in his po-essio- a lien for
the debt, until such time us the rent accruing
shall have dischargt d tlie same ; and tl e

lv improved

ii t divided. And no sale ot ; real property,
'lor taxes!, hereafter made, shall be impaired,
or oaV by reason of such property not being
a:;sessed,' or advertised, in the name or names
of tlse lawful vWnexbr ; bwners Uliereof; pro-
vided the same shall be advertised as above
(iirtcted, or by reason of the amount of taxes
due thereon not being correctly stated.

f. 3' .And hp. it further enacted. That, in

Anderson at oresent resides.Mr3. Marv Rhis friends and the public in general, that he
The buildings are all nearly new and finish-
ed in thei best style. Tl.e dwelling-hous- e,

contains six lartre rooms, with fire places, ansaid tenant shall be entitled to charge tjwen- -

ity to the City, the advantages of Town and
Country.; -'.' '; iv

j The conditions of the rent, moderate and
accommodating. . 1

, L .

) MATI IIEW J: COMAN.
i Raleigh, Jutici 1st. 1824. . !

'
57-- J;

I The Celebratetl Race Horse,

has opened a rnop oiie nuur uvr nw.v
Kyle's Store, wltere lie will thankfully re-

ceive all orde s iii his l.ine,rand have them
executed In the neatest and most fashionable

fv-fiv- e per centum against the landlord, on
excellent cellar, a garret room ami six clo

aa cases ot sales or reai. pn-peri- , - i wi tvs i r "

due the said; Corporation, wlier ;such sale against him, except win re he may have been style. - I :?i sets. There is, besides, every necessary
out-hous- e. ,

"
.".-

lvkons wishinir to purchase are invitedprevirjuslv in ai rears for his rent.shajl noi have beenimade accoixlingto law,
Sec. 14. And be it further enacted, That,

He. pledgeslns word that his woric snan
be done. bvthe best forkmen of the State,
and under "his :immeliaie inspection, and.in all cases of any nuisance affecting, in the

and void, it shall be lawful for the said Cor-

poration, on the application of the purchaser,
or ether person entitled under him, to re-t'li- r.l

nnrl ir ":i!b nrrcnii or Tiersons. the

to call on the subscriber, who is disposed to
make thelerms of purchase lihernT

WALKER ANDERSON.
TiilUKtrmUh. fnne 2. 1824. wtla."

punctual to order. I"opini n of the Hoard of Health, the healthi- -

WASHINGTON,
. will stand the pre-- ,
sentj season at my

. stable irii.Wrrcn-ton- ,l

and be let to
niaren at'twenv- -

He also mtorras xnqi liuunt, ma,ness ot tne city or v asningion, or ninaunaius
amnnnf 1,!m nr thr m. on account of ( ontig-uou- s thereto, whicl i mav exist on any rFacie arraneiueius h. iiab.-w.-

Hot belonp-in?- - to the United Stated,' it. shall of Philadelphia, to supply hihi with two suits Tvwst Sul "

and oiif ionnclies; out: for i..vfw.....b vt.avJ. 4,,H,.,i',,l r4;l"rin'ilM: sald-nronertv- . 1 be lawful to have the s;.me removed, m the OICIOT "Ur t A n five dollars for the season, payable onlthe'it,. ;iiH.i kt nnis- - thtm at nis suop 1 a iinu c jjiiuus auu ''"" vrs:rn manner, and under the same rules and ia.ii- .- j iuv.i" o - . ,
. j. . r--, . -

: srw3t .

d, on the property on wliich the same siiall reguiationstnat nuisances on pnve piupci, ur puon.c mn,cvu.
have urrr,Jfl whirb hall be collected in the ty are renfioved ; and the, expense of such May26.

workmen may meet' i . , n iir I AnTTOl'mn hfl1t hp Hrtvrivfn nut I "NT M Two first rat

1st day of January next, r ' - ;
J j

( IfiLshingtonK Pedi ree and j PerformahceS
are excelled by no other horse a, fidl de-
scription of thern cannot how be giyen, suffice
it to say that he was gotten by the celebrated
hor?e, Timolebn out of the famous running
mare Ariadne, bv Citizen, her dam by Wi'd-ai- r.

) ...... .
. A- . -

loy ment and good wages,
ve. j: . .

Koanoke and upwards oi oeveuiy
Negroes at Auction for Cash.

AN Wednesday the 14th July next, I shall
? W proceed to sell foivcash, on the premises,
and continue. from day to .day untd the ob-

jects of thV'tyeeds of 'trust shall be satisfied,
the valuable' lands and plantation lying ihthe
coumies of Warren and Mecklenburg in the

ww n iuc . v... - -manner. as proviaeo. oy :
of otiVer taxes, at airy time after the first day of any moneys m the hands of tlie city com- - witii Constant emp
of Jaimary next, after the same shall' be so mission er, for the sale of the public property f,y applying as abo

in said city. SUttej oi Xoil uy oVmti,
, Approved, May. 26, 1824.Sec. A. And be it further ei:acted, That it

sh:l' be lawful' for jde sd Corporation,
vhere there shall be.'aiuimber of lots assess

Washington was engaged In four Sweep- -

States of North-Carolin- a and Virginia, the Pstalces," two mile heats, two hundred dollars
Nash.CovN'tt.

Court of Pleas ami Quarter Sessions,
i May Term. 18241 ' .smith side of Roanoke river, occupied ailLliiarist-oi- i AcavtnvN

Rhoda Ricks, widow, $tc.
entrance, when he was three years old. -

Three of them he won, beatingj in one of
ihem the celebrated Horse Henry ; the o-- "

ther he lost, after winning the' first heat, he
lost the second heat bv a bad start, whereby

' "

' W v...
Tabitha Ricks, TemperTDK. "Examination of the Student-- of this

present bv Mr. Richard Boyd, consisting of
about 4000 acres. This tract, it is believed,
contains morethan 800 acres of flat landr iin

quality to none on the river. The
entire? plantation is sufficient for the employ

Petition for dowInstitution .' will commence on wednosciav ance7 Ricks, Martha Kicks, ). er in Lands.the tli of June and be closed on the evening David Ricks and Amos he lost at least eighty yards ;' being in bail

ed to the burned person or pcrsons,rfo sell on,
.or more, of. such lots, for the taxes and ex-pOM- Srs

due on tlie!! whole-- and, also; to pro-
vide for the sale of any" part yf a lot for

.
the

,taxes and expenses due "on tlie ;saicl hit, or
other lots assessed to the' same person, as
way appea expedient, according to such
rules and regulations as the said Corporation
iiiav prescribe.. . - .

'
'.'

Sec. ;5. And be it fiirtherfenacted f That in
case, of the death, ! resignation,,-o- r inability-t- o

si rv e. of anv Commissioner of Election, it

of the 10th with select Orations and appro- - ment advantageously ot 50 hands ; tue .mgn uer lie iiieu wiuiuraw o, utuiuun noRicks, heirs of Joel Ridks,
deceased. I J

affordsnriate Dialouues. land, hortlenntr t:n the low grounds only lost the second heat by a few feet;
one of his! hindhealthy and agreeable suuauops w.ui um- - Lagt 9nrine ive was lame inT appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court,

that Martha Kicks, one of the defendantst nrl. also those who are friendly to litera ber of excellent Springs. 1 he plantatnm is I , eifS aml only run, at Newmark et for a Hah- -
tore. in this case, is not aivnhabitant of this State, well provided with all necessary, buildings I ly.Cap two I mile he its. 'Th ree started;

The second Session will begin on Monday it was ordered that-publicatio- n be made in and improyements ; in dirt ere nt parts ui n i - c was beaten by Sir ' William. 1 Washing- - '
l,pr.:orp twn dwellimr houses with necessathe 28th of June. the Raleigh Register tlirce weeksjn succes- - vnv v v - r1 all bedkwful for the Mavoi',. or in case of linard mav be had at James Hilhard's and rv oiitnousrs sumciem iur uic vwii.i..sidn, that unless she shall make ner appear-

ance at the next Court of Pleas and QuarterWilliam Burt's (two or three hundred yards
LI 1 I 1 IIV 7 ' - J r "

sessions to be held for the County of Nash, disposed to purchase. These land lie afrom fhe Academy) tor per session.
T1,p rir rpnfRnairLit he liealtnineSS Ot tne fit thf Hovrrt-hons- e ml Nashville, en the se t)dUt lour miles aoove noucnauH a it";

nlace and the assiduity of the Preceptor, en- - the Sbtre Road, 70 miles from Petersburg

ahst ncc, or inability to peiiorm tnai au-V- v,

for the . Register oi'the City, to make ay
apj)ointuient,4n writing, to fill any such Va.
fancy,- which appointment sliall be returned

the Register, .with the return of such elect-

ion. ' '
'. : ".. '. .

Stc. 6. And be it further enacted, That the
i?rofrietor or proprietors of lots which may

from Weldon's Orchard, and iromtitle this institution to nuerai pairuuag.
cohd Mondav in Auiiust next, and hie her an-

swer, the Petition vilj be taken pro confesso
as to hen . !

30

Witness Henry Blount, Clerk of our said
By order. -

- WM. BURT, Sec'y
4 Nash county, May 25. 56 3t

ton won the first heat? Sir,William won the,
second and third. The second heat was run
in better time than if was ever run at New
market. Sir William had ten pounds idken
off his .weight j in this race. 'Washington lost :

sixty yards by a bad start in the second heat, '
and he only lost the htat by a length. ' Last
fall he won tueJ Proprietor's; Purse at New-
market, threelmile heats, three hundred dol-
lars. The first heat in this race, Was two se
conds faster than it was ever run th re be-
fore. He was 'then carried' to' Baltimorej
where he won the Proprietor Purse of five
hundred - dollars three mile heats, beating
the -- celebratetl Running Horse Flying Chil- -
ders i. but had the 'misfrtunz to get one of
his fore' legs injured, - riejwas' trained "tills

Warrenton. Geutlemn who may be dispos-
ed to purchase are requested to view the
premises b'efore the day of sab--, and I caiH
not do better than refer thern to Mr. HenryCourt at office, the 2d Monday of May, A. Dle sold under tlie provisions of this acty shall

allowed the- - rieht of relemption, in the 1824.' !
.

. --
..

. Hi BLOUNT, C. Q. C.
v .t' -

same m innri urvd flrcordiflir to the like res
trictions, contained in the act to which this

Fitts and Mr; Francis A. Tliornton, who live
in the neighborhood, and will take pleasure
in affording any attention or information that
may-h- e desired. . -- .

'" v
It will be an obiect with, the Trustee to

.' . i.. m ' f il. J T ....1,.ftn,' chcKfihprc otifr tor saie xne i.anu.
m . . . . . a rri . . 11 i

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That pub- - B belonging:to tlie estate ofiiouiua in- -
Ti? iVP.li or Sinipn f ifnn the stable oi'0 'notice of the time and place of sale,-o- f

rchibald Dav-- s in Franklin county, onner, dec a, iviwg m. -
' ir i! ' (.:. olmimnti' thp lands oil dispose of f his valuable estate in such lots or

ny real propeity chargeable with tixes,-hi- wainrs oi e-sii-ic ntiT..otVf.n ( "nnner. V lllium .lunusun ituvi. w- -i , t , v j.- - , . , i v... .v... T ... , . . rrget own or Alexandria, m ai-case- iicre u k,. ... r - . . siTirT?Ti' Tiritti a- - rtiar-.- mine anu iuh. uoui i i nHuomi the intprpst ti uiek tmrr in each wceK, tor I .1,,, oontaiinny lOUU acrrs " ' 1 . n? . . . ? J. , . I " Mfl. a.llltafter, shall
. i u. Jil , w. --- - - - O i. inti ri fjfx wn ip n VGitrs u-- n mis ";iiiiei:uii concerned. ' 'parties , x--

' imbered and waj i'ol--c in sdwic w i IV. nvvti- - i mrer fiT it wu hi liiiiii. wwoi.'n eive successiv uw-- J w. " k perior td h hands high, trots Ireroarkably last amfve

spring, and run at rvewmaret aiut won tne,
Jocky Club Purse of six hundred dollars,'
fourmile heats, beating with ease "MrJ W nn's
Mare Squirt,' and Capt. Harrison's Horse A-rat- is.

'! i ;--; - ' :: ' '". j.--

Washington is notf withdrawn: from the

not sumt,-r- i ;n each i f said places, and in tered. The land is ..equal, it Iliaper pr - - - - ; i i i v a. i i eniitTP 1 ' l 1 1 fr ftiii. iiuiaa iiuv mwauw
Al lue same uinc tiiiu im -- .

upwards of 70 Negroes for.sale, at present
in the possession of Mr. Boyd, unless the

n t j ' a..fe..kr- - K.rnii ri ' ft - . mil ii ii v inn i . j r i - .

i.
" . t f liit.t mAiiml

AKwf that the.conturuitv. o. i h01"1" rv TZ," 'ated the number of the lot or lots,..orN parts mproper to which took the skin dntirelvTrom both knees. purpose for which they were conveyed, shall
be sooner satisfied. These Negroes consistthis Land to the river, may mase u ue.sii au ieWiereot. mfrnHofl trv hP i StlKl. Ill 111 lUCiiuuc flVrts of whichr mav fe discovered if Un4 ;i bti it is thMJght necessiiry to.g ve hirri .

rest, as hisie'g- - is not supposed to have Teco -r v i. , : . J t i.u 'U .,m.i.nif h tnv. I '.,riT iIip tifi nsnortatioil of lumber, I ' i i' - .er marKs recoi- -
due d owing thereo- n- :- ;- will be given to of all descriptions, many ot them young and

valuable as house servants, field hands cr roe-c- h

nics. Further .particulars made; knowndhe Horse to Dr..
c. K. Andte further enacrea isP"I," :v o tin. that will7 return

i - catetore the day' of sale, advertised asatore- - topurchase,uid:nryjewu. - Iu,cia.h;r to Me in Louisburg, Ut the salesaid. thA ,nm,'v ifirnt ni attornv.. snan i Terms made accommoaaijnjr iy. uit jmv.iaa-- - , v J I ail in the State ;k i ftnri Knir ine l mei manvi.

vered its lull si rength. He wi 11 staNd 1 he
next season ! also, and - trJrse' putting Mares,
this seasoi) which do not ptove wit h fu.d, will
have the privilege of pktting.them next sea--,

son, gratis, provided the property ofsucbl
Mare is not changed. '

.

I PETER MJTCilVXU.
Wrirentou, Jlay 19, 1B24. ' "

j . 55-5- w;

ROBTTI. JONESgrustee.not of twenty-fiv- e dollirs for tLf- - recover)' of thepay the amount of taxes, ;, with all costs r.' ; For farther particulars apply to the sul

assessedr Raid lots, or so many as scribers living in Franklin. - Warrenton, N. C. June 7. i . . 60 v

Horse. I
. inay bc'sufficii-n- t to tlischartre the same, shall M1UO LATIMER. BLANK DEEDS

For sale at this office.ne sold, for (a ind - the. highest bidder
vi- 1 ULOil V fill I lillHUl.lJ.

WILLIAM T.BONNER.
rranklinAprilC, 182-1- .

.
42-3- m;. wntfLouisburg, feb.' 18.

raying therefor ; a certificate from tlie proper
i


